
Pleaded for Mr4Crawfurd, The note was resfurtiva which hindered the tral'.-
miflion thereof; and even money when ftofen may be vindicitad, if it can he
<difcovered, 1. 78.if. de soutionilws.

Replied, If it were relevant, there is no .fuficient evidenoe that the note was
resfurtiva.

THE LoRs fountd, That Mr Crawfurd had no clailm to the note, ,ad preferred
the Royal Bank.
AI. R. C'atie, H. Nomte, Lvcdirt & R. Dundyj. Alt. Wedderbsern, R. Pringle & 'J. Eriine

D. Faconer, v. 2. No 64. p. 67.

1768. February. BORLaID againSt TIUS1E BANK Of Q141gOw.

A BANKING company is not obliged to pay value for -forgeries Committed againft
them; and they are entitled, when a brged note is prefeated, to ilop its fatther
circulation by putting a miark upon it, certifying that it is a forgery.

F6l. Dic. V. 3. . 4 Tals MS,

1794. January r6. Jons A'Gu.cHalsT againrt TmonAs ARTnuR.

JAMES FIFE granted to Archibald Macaufland thefollowing order:

Port-Glasvot, 2d February 1793*
*Pay the -bearer on demand, or Ihis order, One hundred pounds Sterling, tmd

debit my acconot with the branch of the Bank of Scotland, Greenock.
' To Meffrs Wilfon and Arthur their agents.'

This order, Fife afterwards alleged, was granted without value, and bh prortife
of repayment on or before the 26th February t793-.

Macaufland flopt payment on the 5 th March following. On the i2th of thit
month, Fife rteeived a charge of horning upon this draught, at the inflance of
John Maqgitchtift, who had got it as a payment from Macaufland on the 2*th of
February, but had not prefented it at the Bank till the 5th of March, when Fife
having by that time withdrawn his money out bf their hands, payment was re-
fufed, and a protefit immediately taken.

Fife raifed a fufpenfion of this charge, which, upon his bankruptcy, was con-
du6led by Thomas Arthur, the.trutee for his creditors. 'The competency of a
fummary charge upon fatch a note -having been difputed, the Lord Ordinary turn-
ed the charge into a libel, and found the defender liable in the fum contained in
the draught, with intereft.

In a reclaiming petition, Arthur contended, That if Macaufland had immedi.
ately, upon receiving the draught, carried it to the Bank, as he ought to have
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When a per.
fan grants a
draught on
his banker,
payable to
the bearer, or
his order, on
demand, he
cannot, in a
queftion with
An onerous
holder of it,
plead com-
penfation
upon a debt
due to him by
the perfont to
whom the
draught was
originally de.
livered.
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